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TJ-iE FA NTASTICKS

Book and Lyrics by Tom Jones
~u sic

by Harvey Schmidt

Produced in cooperation with
Music Theatre Inter.~tional
119 West 5th Street
New York, New York
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MEET THE CAST
Ernst is a senior Sneech major anpearin ~ in his fourth Little Theat re production. He has had roles in "The Mousetrap", "Holid ay" and played
La~celot in "Camelot''.
Ee has also appeared at Karamu Theatre . Ernst
is currently en~~ed in life - lon~ trainin~ to play the title role in
"The Lawrence Olivier Story ".
Rosie was the recipient of JC U's 1974 actin~ scholarship and is presently
a junior Commun ications major . Thi s role marks her debut in a Workshop
production. She particinates in community +heatre , including roles in
"Geors;e !V! ", "Greasepaint", "Sound of rtusic " a'1d "Godsnell". And yes ,
she does speak!

~ arty

is not a newcomer to theatre . Before his role last fall in "The
Diary of A d am ~ ~ve", he had been in shows at St. Edward Eigh School.
~a rt y plans to make his future plans, well, in the future.

An~

is annearing in her third JCU production. She sang in the chorus of
"Camelot" a.:~d played -=:ve in "The Diary of Adam & Eve", Ann graduates
i n ~ay and hones to be a professional figure skating instructor.

Dennis cavorts on the Little The atre stage for his seco.:~d time. Ei s
first role was as Arthur in "Samelot", Dennis is a senior Speech ma~ or a.:~d a member of the University Club.
During his free time, he
c u rls hi s hair.
Vatt is makin g his first appearance in a Little Theatre productio.:~. As
a freshman, he hopes to become an Accounting major. ~ att plays the
guitar and sings. He has spent his recent spare time practicing
si gnin~ his auto g raph.
Lonzo considers himself a concerned artist with a unique relationship
wit h his audience.
"The Fantasticks" marks his second role in the
Little Theatre , Lonzo, or "The Lonz," as he is commonly known, is a
se ni or Engl ish ma j or with special interests in poetry and drama.
Te rry makes his stage debut in this production. Terry is a freshman with
inte rest in becoming a Speech major. He played football at JCU this
nast fall, where he had much practice dying in preparation for this
role.
"All ye w})o enter, suspend disbelief!"

B~HIND

THE SCE l\TES

DI?.ECTOR -- ffi ichael C. ~~ ack
ASSISTA NT DIRECTOR -- Mary Anne Garvey
JV:USIC DIR~CTOR -- Jim Schmotzer
CHOREOGRAPHY -- Rosi e Prove n zale
STAGE ~~ ~A GER -- James Joyce
LIGHT DESIG F -- Chris Kelly
HO USE MA NAGER -- Paul Gellott
COSTUN23:S -- Ann Manne n
SOtP!D -- Ed Niedoba
STAGE CREW -- Jim Antall, Bets y Farrell
LIG HT CRE\'l -- Chri s Kel ly, Jim Walle>: '"l ars t , Synth ia Leonard
~~KE UP -- Cele ste Saporito, Carol Dougherty, Shirle y Novak
PUBLICITY -- J ose ph Haytas
PROGRAf.'; -- Shirley I vancic
PIA ~ O -- Jim Schmotzer
PERC USSIO N -- Ralph Stilphen
O~IGI NAL P~E-SHOW MUSIC -- Bob Beripger
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WE 'VE GOT TIME an ori~inal show by Tyrone Mc Bee
April 22, 2J, 24, and 29, JO, Ma y 1
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I 'm s ure names have been omitted, a nd I regret this ; but
I offer my sincere thanks to everyone who made thi s pro duction
a success. Thank You --

~~

